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N'cxt Wijnei(dy the elector of ihc
kingdom will (Mlrac by their Iwllots
much of the government under which
they nre to live during the next two
com A they cist their billots wisely

or foolishly so will the nation reap a
harvest of good grain or nn aftermath
of UfHOIt nnd pitc weeds, mlitim
I lie re is ft lusbiciim of the sentimental
in the metaphor employed. 1 et tin
put it in plainer English. This nation
mint send good men to the legislature
or take the consequence of Imd gov-
ernment. When we snv good men and
legislator, in the same hreath, we menu
men of strong moral fibre, of clea'r
brain, of unflinching courpgc, of un-
swerving honesty. There are those
who will tell you there arc not many
such. If there be one in your diMrirt

wherever it lie unite what strength
you have on him. Hut good men must
stand jonn sound platform. The P

investigation is the only one
tliaf&in satisfy the nation. Full, free,

investigation is the only
solvation for jhis people. If officials
have been maligned, the intelligent in-

vestigation of an honest legislature will
prove their righteousness. If offiri.ils
li.no been rriminal, like investigation
win urveii meir criminality. .11 cor-
ruption has been aided and abetted, or
merely winked at, from those in highest
authoi iy, let tltat fact be known that
the n.r ion ami the world may put the
blame where it lrelongs. If the clamor
of .anih.in accusation has flown wide
of the mark, lit the lamb-lik- e innocence
of those aspersed be seen in the white
light of public inquiry lcforc a tribunal
that in an honest election must express
the will of a free jfeople.

Those electors of the kingdom who
honestly believe this nation is being
misgovenfcd have nominated candi-
dates for the legisJmurc. Among the
numlier so nomirmted are men who do
not represent what many erftnest men
most desire m legislators. Uut we
think they represent intelligence,
ability and integrity more- - fairly than
their opponents. Many of the caudi-due- s

arc gentlemen known throughout
the islands to be earnest and honest
men. They are also intelligent men.
We think that any one of them
would emphatically own himself wrong
if the facts of an investigation rom-- -

felled the admission. We believe that
no one of them could be swerved from
the truth by considerations of persona
friendship or by bribes. We are con-fide-

that the best interests of the
nation will be their first consideration
if they are elected.

Rcort8 from the other islands are
most encouraging. I he Independent
Tatty, in a majority of the districts, is
not only strong, united and hopeful,
but coHfidtHt. The chances for the
election of an independent majority in
Honolulu are good. The fact that in
telligence and inMcrity have lcn so
little consulted by the manipulators of
tnc ii "Rational" ticket has
cmplwsUed thu integrity and intelli-gencc'o- f

the Independent lenders. On
the result of the election depends a
great deal to both natives and for-

eigners. We believe this fact has im-

pressed itself upon the popular mind.
AVe believe the thoughtful vote will
have its weight in the approaching con-
test. We believe the Independent
ticket will be very generally elected.
And this is not the idle buncombe of

" whooping-u- p " it is
deliberate conviction based upon the
judgment ol a great many careful, ob-

serving and epericncl informants.

A long leader in yesterday's Adver-
tiser if in striking cvidencu , that the
new nnd reputable element in the
paper's management is out of town.
Theatticle praises Mr. Carter with the,
covtft craft whiih distinguishes the
shepherd politician, and at th sAme
time, endeavors to uiulerfmne him
with independent voters. Wo agree
with the Advertiser that Mr. Carter is
"eminently fitted to represent the
cit).M Hut we believe in lum for the
honest reasons previously cxprvsied by
Mr. Marfatlane : Wlf there ilany cor-
ruption in ollkc lie is iiulepcmbnt
enough to oxnaie it if the adminis-
tration have peon maligned without
cauic, Ijfejjill IjcJpund honest enough
to do tfiawnvmRelf We are confident
tltat Mr. Cartrw III .carry out that pre
cise line ofcoijthict fanjl 11 U all the lay
(icpenueni tsMiy uetsire to sec mm
carry gut. Any contrary statement is
false. f&

On Tliurway law one of the voltiu-tee- r

soldiery, in the viiinlo) of a mcr-elia- nt

of this place as office loy, ap
plied to an officer foe his
which w.i-- . in the ofiker'b pOMCssion,
with inii others , iu delivery waste
fused, and i!k man iufonuod that he
might come to the barrack wiih the
rest of his wnjunv on the morning of
election, vvliten tfny wmld k all
man bed in regular order to the polU
and suppUeil with tint ticket thev were
esjiCstc.. to vote. Such act are if)

v isions that of the right to a free vvte ;
and that when it is provided tint the
legislative, executive, nnd jutlijjhl
branches of the government, "shalf
always be kept separate" and distinct,"
This snecies of tyranny would only l

tolerated by pcrons too ignorant to
know, or too cowardly to defend their
rights.

'''Pmp'i
"""(i; irEtrin ui stitnors

i t n I'l.i'j'in- - I sli ,wn
li' vv lilt K ni.r U'M i h. ils are to tin'
irii'.uls ol h prosy. It is a matter fir
common congratulation that our
wrtfjots hare heretofore tweti so

exemH from the innirsions
of this disease. Undoubtedly the pub-
lic have the teachers to thank very
largely fot their rareful supervision of
the physical welfare of the pupils in
our loHMBOn schools. Hut teachers
are nrj Wbie competent than other

nl men to diagnose lcrosy,
espct inlly in its im ipient stages : anil
there are very influential reasons g

to his profession whv a teacher
should we excused from the duty of
putting suspected pupils on
or of otherwise seem inn to throw sus
picion on parties who may lie free of
teprmts mutt, said a government phy-
sician to the tirtnripal of one of our
largest and most popular m hoots : "If
you have any 'mswt,' send them
along, and I'll examine them." Hut is
this the thing for a government medi-
cal officer to shift this great responsi-
bility ? And is it the thing for a school
teacher whose medical knowledge is

presumably slight to assume sk h re-

sponsibly ? Happily thrrc arc in-

stance where government physicians
have made careful examination of Ihc
pupils in some school, and done so
too at their own suggestion. Moreover
such examinations hae shown their
value in the evident relief to teachers.
pupils, ana parents allowed by such a
report as the following, dated Ottobcr
to, 1SH3 :-- -- " I have examined every loy
in anu rciwrt mat mere is no
boy in the sihool to dav who has a
syatpton of leprosy. A cleaner, health-
ier set of boys it would be hard to find."
Now it is evident that the value of such
insertions depends on their hcing sys-

tematic. The changes in our schools
every term arc such as to make almost
valueless for a given term the inspec-
tion of a previous term. Our govern-
ment physicians are not so busily em-
ployed but that they could inspect all
the schools in their respective districts
once each term. If goiyl men cannot
be found for these positions, on account
of this added responsibility, a pound-wis-

olii:y would be to make an ade-
quate increase of salary. Let those who
really wish the welfare of the people,
and who have at heart " the life of the
jieople," push for systematic medical
inspection of our schools. Such in
spection should be compulsory, quar
terly reports should be made by every
government physician to the board of
education, as the proper guardian of
thesdiodls, embodying a general re-

port of the sanitary condition of each
school, and a detailed report of the
name, age, sex, and condition of each
diseased child attending any of the
schools of the district. The salary of
a government physician should be
made contingent on his presentation of
such reports. Any obstacle offered by
any parent or guardian to the inspec
tion of any child should be made a
criminal offense. Any school oflicer,
whether teacher or trustee, who fails to
carry out suggestions made by the
medical insicctor as to the sanitary
condition or regulations of the school
over which he has the control should
be held amenable. Government teach-
ers should be compelled to resign, and
all family or boardinir or independent
schools should be refused government
aid if they fail to regard the require-
ments of a medical inspection law.
Spasmodic attempts at inspection will
not answer. Rcry government phy-
sician, teacher, and parent should be
made seriously responsible for bis part
in the systematic, conpulsory medical
inspection of the schools of the kug-dpt-

The physical welfare of the
land is of vital concern. Ily judicious
medical supervision the schools could
be made nurseries of health for the
nation. Some of the schools for Por
tuguese arc in mute as urcent need of
visits from medical inspectors as any
schools where leprosy is supposed to
lurk. Lcpro3y is not the only disease
that needs watching. Everything that
sai the vitality of the rising genera-
tion is matter for piofound regret. It
is a menace more to lie feared than
illiteracy itself. For it is true in the
matter of physical health that if one
member suffer, all the members suffer
with it. The children of white for-

eigners in the net generation will suf-
fer from vitiated constitutions if the
government docs not initiate more
strenuous measures to check diseases
now at woik among the school chil
dren of all nationalities. The problem
is not a hopeless one. The children
are the hope of every nation : and there
is hope for I iawaii if one tenth of what
is now spent for the cure of confirmed
lepers be devoted to the salvation of
the young who arc now free from the
teiriblc taint.

The London Lancet for November
1.1, i88t, aays that a select committee
appointed by order of the House of
Assembly ot the Hritish Colony at the
Cape ot liood Hope, to inquire and
rcpoit upon the spread of leprosy, have
comuito the following conclusions :

"That leprosy prevails extensively iu
the colony and n steadily spreading
amongst both white and colored
elastics ; that no efficient steps have
been taken tc prevent the spread of
this loathsomedii&asc ; that the com-
mittee believcsftlut the disease may lie
arrested and ultimately stamped out
altogether; that for the accomplish
ment of this object an act for the com-
pulsory segregation of all lepers is
necessary, and the establishment of
leper institutions in suitable localities

here perfect isolation can be secured."
he Iiev. Canon llaker has appended
me remarks to the report. This

gentleman is convinced that "the is

afftiuii i contagious and hereditary,
also that driest fish and dried ilesh, with
insuliicicnt supply of milk and vege-
tables, arc potent agents Jn the pro-
duction of this serious malady."

lirface of the fact that there are
a large ."JbCT of unemployed men
now in towii. many .of them artisans,
tiie hmPJujmtlic following quo
tation trout amraccmcii ccr.tcinporary
seems calculated to mislead Letters
have lieerP received fiom Staunton,
v'irvrinia, and Moscow, Idaho Territory,
from prospective settlers, asking for
infor. nation relative to the climate and
business prosttecti of this country. In
rtwcr, the Garcttc would say that the to
climate, attcr acquaintance, is glorious,
the theimometer averaging 700 the year
round, the extremes during I8S3 being, 1

nignesi 07-
-, lowest 57-

-, Ilusmcss
prosixxts hero, forattisans with a little C

capital, extremely good."

tlltwit ftvtoh ITln.
. iki cm ( Inn. .(. Iiiiininr.ision in

1 .sue nf tie Advctti-c- r puts
the .11 tual c ondition of things very
rlearly. "The country cannot afford
to allows its present Chinese population
to he increased in numbers. It rannot
afford It for its own sake and it rannot
afford it on the score of adverse public
opinion in the United States." This
is an admirable statement of a truth
that must be well nigh axiomatic to all
but the selfishly blind, the indolently
careless or the stupidly content.

There has never come tinder the
observation of the writer a better dc
fense of the Chinese in Hawaii than
that made by a Mr. Watd, speaking
before a recent meeting of the Work
ingmcn'ii Union as reported by the
Bulletin. Calm in tone, argumenta
tive, comprehensive and romart, the
speech deserves more extended uir-renc- y

than it has had. " It is not the
Chinaman's fault that he is here. He
is law abiding and industrious to a
fault ; his perseverance amounts to a
stolitl bravery ; he has rilled the most
important gap in the labor market, if
the legislature docs not legislate to
mitigate the various evils complained
of, it is not the Chinaman who irhb
bear the blame, for the simple reason
that he never interferes with the tolitics
or the government of the country."
All this may cheerfully be granted, as
a rule; and yet the Chinese is not a
desirable far tor in the commonwealth
unless he can be controlled. A few
Chinese merchants, like a few in this
town, would do credit to the merchant
class anywhere. A few alas! a very
few- - make excellent house servants.
The presence of a few Chinese artisans
is a boon to poor folks. Uut is the
aggregate a blessing or a curse? The
stench of portions of Niiuanu and
Hotel and Maunakea streets is part of
tnc answer.

The chief reason that the Chinese
now here are undesirable was set forth
in these columns nearly a year ago.
They are here a colony of unmarried
males. Is it a wonder that gambling,
the opium habit, and nameless vices
consume so much of the time and the
earnings of the Chinese in our midst ?
(Jive these people family ties--, and a
chance to learn the good that is in our
civilization, and they may come to
adapt their civilization to what we con-
sider the better requirements of ours.
The immigration needs of this nation
were so fairly Mtmmari7cd in an editor-
ial in these columns, published April
si, 18S3, that we trust the apparent
egotism of its reproduction now will be
forgiven by an indulgent constituency :

Th.-i- t the planters want cheap labor we
Uut they ueeJ labor so chean as thev

claim, honestly niav be ilismilcil without !!.
paracing the sincerity of those who make the
i)nini WI...I....... iIim. I.I.....I. .......I I. r.f.t.A.i- .niav 11..11M', I1VCU lillllllUI
lalior by family laborers, who shall rear cliil.
ilrcn lined to talc their places, nnd who shall
come to have such a stake in the country as
small holdings of agricultural property would
ItltllF. Wl.t....... .l.A ..li.nn. f -...ju.v. ...v. aw.11t.111; ui u ...uui-- iUlS- -

tocracy we have no sympathy. It would be a
lapse into the chief and lief sjstcm a system
that not even the most ardent of " voting
Hawaiian's" cares to sec perpetuated. Solid
prosperity here means the prosperity of a
commonwealth of industrial families among
whom there shall be no undue preponderance
either of wealth or of poverty. Among every
community this side of Utopia there must be
rich, well-to-d- and poor. Morality, thrift,
sagacity, the often loo elastic conscience, and
occasionally downright dUhoncsty, nre the
levers by which rich men lift their fortunes
above the level of their fellows. Immorality,
unlhrift, lax business habits, and sometimes
morbidly exacting consciences, keep men who
might be rich either merely or
poor. Good elements and bad enter into the
coniMMilion of worldly prosperity
Uut the dream of the Utopians need not be an
idle one if good men " pull together." We
can have in Hawaii just the conditions we seek
if the merchants, the planters and " Voting
Hawaii" will forget their differences and join
hands. Hut we may not make this kingdom
a nation of working families itnlcs. we bring
here married laliorcrs in whom family ties are
traditional nnd the home life strong. Tu
bring reputable their
wives, havlnc first clearlv and honcsllv in- -
formed them of wlnt wo offer them in return,
would be lo build in the wisdom of experience,
with the tools and material of common decencv.
common honesty and common sense. No

manly man if he be Christian by
profession and pinclice, or by wactice onlv.
ever appeals to race prejudice. It is in the
power ol any twenty men m. this community to
sow the wind of race antipathy whose whirl-
wind our children's children might not cease to
reap. As j et that antipathy sleeps. At w hose
door shall he the resjionsibility of nwakening
it? At the door oftlioe who invite to Hawaii
more Chinese, or more I'ortmiuese. or more nf
any foreign element than safely, slowly and
surely may bo assimilated.

Quoth the Advertiser of last Thurs
day : "Men who have come here and
'made money, instead of recognizing
how largely their good, fortune is due
to the favor that hns1bt,c'ii shown
to foreigners by tlieMriative race
and native rulers' "

arc full
of contempt for the Hawaiian
and treat him and openly speak of
hjm as an inferior being whose country
they have made prosperous and
who ought to submit to be
ruled by them." Nothing more
deliberately, nothing more speci-
fically and swecpmgly false was
ever penned. Fortunately, the false-
hood is as stupid as it is malicious.
The men who think, the men
who remember, know where and
by whom the appeals to race
prejudice have been made. We
challenge inspection of the columns
of the independent press, or the re-

corded utterances of in lependent men,
for anything to support the charge.
We refer students of recent history to
the columns of the Gibson-edite-

Elelc and Advertiser for line tiixin
line, precept upon precept, of this
very doctrine. Out of their own
mouths the manufacturers of race
prejudice nave been convicted, over
and over again; and the present in-

stance of their jiovvcrs of boomeranging It

only one of many.

Captain Iiajlcy has gone to Maui
to locate some of his parade veterans
in that benighted region. What Maui
has done to deserve so great and good a
boon it H hard to imagine. Captain
Haley's lieutenant still remains, for-

tunately, so the gallant civilian cavalry-
man who like to help train irovcmmeut
cattle may still find the accustomed
mount at the "old stand" on lort
street.

i mi

The llotton Herald had rccentlv a
longand eulogistic biographyof Mr. Gib-SQn- ,

The Gazette's local man thinks
the prcmire"--a$ Mr. Squttes calls of

him wrote the eulogy himself. The
malicious icixirtcr of this paper wishes

know how much the Iloston Herald
charge for that sort of thing.

The "riser's " sassurance" from Mr, of
Carter was a friendly talk with Mr. iv

Macfurlanc garbled in the latter's
absence.

1 u isri vrov O'Vo.V,
reprint the fo'lowina fnmi tin.

. . ,'i. . . .r. .
national Kepul'luan ol Washington,
It is a common ense endorsement of.
the right :

We have one reelprndir treaty, that with
lUwuH, the onlr nMerilms to with li the I,

of tevrmir, and thu it itlnvyi nrettimntf,i.
The aerretsry of tte lom not mention this
trade, perhaps became, as Serretdrj- - Poljier
cm rrrtfy utalcri in lih letter In consteta on ihc
tibjeet, it partake an rmrth of the nature of

rftrSa'&iirtllon snare ol that Iwrgam. The epott
(he ishnd lant year were $S,Mr.off 70, and
(he Mai imorta were $4,974, 510.01 This
would show that there ww a balance to lie
accounted fur of $.3,324, Jc6.C, of which ihe
Island received In specie $3.15,701.60 as their
share, while there remained to the United
Statea $3,778,801.03 as profits, lwside the
profili on our three millions of merchandise.
This did not go to other countries liecaune the
imporU from all other count ties Into Hawaii
have nlread) lw.cn deducted, li remained in
this country. A iatt wan fieights, as the ves-
sels in the trade ere almost without exeiption
American. The year before the treaty was
made the trade of ihe Islands m rapidly
lieing nlKOflMs--i by the AttMmllin colonies of
tireat uritntn, when Mr. Ifih sagaciously
turned it to our shores with most satisfactory
restiln. While the Hawaiians oint out that
Ihe balance of trade was against them nearly
three millions, as they sent out eight millions
In value and got back but four millions, they
are well allslied on acrmmt of the impetus
given to trade 1 this profit of nlmut thirty-fiv-

per cent, on the total value of our imports was
made possible, of course, bv Ihe remission of
duly under Ihe treaty, Init it illustrates Ihe ad-
vantage of making reiluetttm in tht tariff for
eiiiiVitlenl ffiiiitttmtinis. Our cillens vl!
oser $3,000,000 worth of goods, where the)
sold formerly about $500,000, and Imported
ttlniut $S,ooo,ooo at a profit to themselves of
aiKiut 35 per cent., owing lo the fact that ttfy
amtrvllM the tralt. The reciprocity treaty
with Mcsico U a step in the right direction,
but it should be remembered that the treaty
with Hawaii... .nrcolhleilv . .

bv.' .Mr. I'Mi: .
forbids

.
-

cspon iiuiics tieing levied on goods admitted
into our ixirts, free of duly, nnd also prevents
Hawaii from granting free admission lo goods
from oilier countries, which, as we have al-

ready pointed out Ihit .Secretaiy Tolgcr re-
marks, makes Ihe trade partake of the nature
of "interstate commerce."

The cMra low prices of sugar have
set the planters to thinking how they
can curtail expenses, and where the
leaks are, and how to stop them. We
have heard that some think they pay
too large freights, commissions are con-
sidered too high, and sonic even in-

timate that while the rate of exchange
is and has been high for years, yet the
planter receives no benefit from it.
This matter was brought to the notice
of a leading merchant and plantation
agent recently, and he was asked to
explain. His reply was that he had
nothing to explain, as this was a busi-
ness matter that interested no one but
his house and constituents, and while
they were both satisfied no one else
should complain, but he was willintr to
say there was no secrcsy about the way
t, ,t:.i i...: ...:.i. ....-.-. . 1. ...... ..ut iuu - wmi ur tur plantations.
He had one rule lor all in this matter
of exchange. He allowed the planta
tion two-third- s of the premium, and as
to commissions he charged 5 per cent,
for shipping and selling the sugar, out
of which he paid the San Francisco
agents. These terms arc better than
generally obtain, we thuik.

A private letter from Washington
savs that Mr. Searles has expressed
himself as considerably annoyed at the
pumicauon 01 an interview witn lum,
which appeared in the sTevv York
Herald two or three months ago. The
letter says that while Mr. Searles is
undoubtedly opposed to the treaty for
(justness reasons lie has not forgotten
his reception here, and speaks of
Hawaiian hospitality most appreci-
atively. As an evidence of his good at

feeling, apart from the treaty question,
Mr. Searles has recently delivered a
lecture on the islands, illustrated bv
Hawaiian views displayed by means of
a stereoptican. It would have been
more truly "real nice" of Mr. Searles
to counteract the impression made by
the Herald interview by showing its in-

correctness in print.

Apropos of an editorial article in
another column. Leper children have in
been recently taken from one public
and two private schools of this city,
and there are " suspects " in another
school. One may picture to himself
the "simple and (sometimes conveni-
ently) ignorant " president of the board
of ill health, sitting in bis comfortable
chair and reading to himself that pretty
little plaint in the dear departed Ntihou,
beginning " Leave not a leper loose in
the land;" while on Kaitat a Gibson
candidate himself a leper bestrides
" the stump"; and in Honolulu a Gib-
son candidate advocates the release of

lepers.

The voters of kamotliili are chiefly
cavalrymen and volunteers. "Some of
them have expressed their preference
for the Independent ticket. They have
however been informed by their offi-
cers that men will be stationed at the
polls to scrutinize their ballots and see
that they vote on the "National"
ticket. If this is done it will be di
rectly contrary to law and the Inde-
pendent candidates will see that the
law is not violated.

Note the happy augury! Hawaii
nnd Louisiana received together in
Washington recently, Miss Jlelle Car
ter, daughter of the Hawaiian Minis
ter and the wife of Senator Jonas of
Louisiana, holding a joint reception at
me uoiisc 01 tnc latter.

I here is talk of a tunnel under San
Francisco Hay, between Oakland and
the metropolis.

Mnrhrti,
I'.rilTOK. .Sa.ukimv I'KESs-AV- r.' I have

been asked to write for )our paper some little
article alut matkett, in hopes that.

mltfht have influence in changing the con
dition of affair in Honolulu, where, to say the
lean, me matV.cU teem to 1 very Koily
arranged i but considering that I am totally
unused to newiiuper writing, I shall only Rive
jou some rambling notes.

In visiting the various places of Europe, I

have" been forcibly fiupreneil with the differ-
ence in which the marketing ly.lcm is raitietl
out, Uh in ihc ktnallcr towns and In ihc
larger citlc, and the vatlous ilegrees of clean-line-

tueil by the diTercnt nations and places,
for every one can ace at a gUttcr; that a large
prownion of tucens depend on, this one
virtuelack of dirt. I can hardly agree ssilh
thossj uKu say that a "hot climate tirccludcs the
Uea of a go.id mirkct, for sonic of iW markets

toutliern Europe eompare scry favorably
wim muse 01 a mucli more northerly Uitution,

lit
Ttie finest markets in the world are at I'atis.

they are called " U, lUUc Centrales." One
who has never visited them can kcatcelv
imagine (heir Client, they occupy many acto

ground anJ several street ran through them.
They arecoveredsvith a gla roof ami are won
derful Jn the prelition of everything connected
with their tsaiugWiu. Neatneu ti their wain

fcutvr- - tht gitl.ie.i lmg ill ctrnt i i i

'lutmi ami faun tliert. l.v nn un.!rrijr,.im.l
. '

railway, emptied in trie niltirln O kkI tmir.
a'". i mrt lo be orerloolieil. for von will fiml
ererytWne. ami m Oct, ewrjlimljr cofmel.v
with litem, plain, Imt slill with a iioft.tl. r
ometlilne, inlwn in rrendimeti, that la

attractive to itie eye. Vmi wander. If yon
like, rnr lo nr tliree hours through lire
rations liwllitlnju, evtty one has something
different, every Inch of (pace Is inert, and

ir-- '. mn ': m '" "- -

of,"1"' fcnmv """ a "" l llioronuiily In
pecteil ami Is perfectly fresh. Afltr wander

ing throtiKh lids lnngrnwoflrIWInr you finally
come lo a etilktr place, looking almost like
our earthly coticeHiou of Iledlam. Here,
was another and the strangnt afftht, for of all
craty looking places this was cctlalnly ihc
wont spread out on the sidewalks, onsliecta,
on Imsrs, on imjthing available, In fact,
were the odds awl ends of the world's mechan-
ism. Broken coffee poli rusty crookesl nail,
fragments of fans, door knobs, broken pitchers,
shreds or clothing, dirty rlblions, worn out
straw hnls, everything one might Imagine
could ever come Into a jttnk shop, ami a
thousand things liesidm. Vet people came
along and bought them for a trifle, and quite
ready sales much of the stuff had, loo.

There is one market I must mention, ami
that Is the IWi market of either SlocMiolm or
Copenhagen, (' forget which.) It is a wonder-
ful sight. No lish is ever sold dead, they nre
all kept in lubs of salt water or fresh, accord-
ing to Ihe fish's natural habitat, and are dipped
out alive and sent home lo be cooked, pcthapt
dving out) a few minutes iefore teaching Ihe
store. Thrrc is no waste, no uncleanllness,
no flies and no dissatisfaction. Hut it may be,
because Ihe women tun this branch of the
business and present often n curious appea-
rancehaving often only a portion of their
vision remaining, duo to too much competitive
business abllity-f- or women will fall otil some-
times, even fish women.

The (iermans are fast following the Trench
system of covered markets a great improve-
ment. Formerly, and in fact in many cities

esjcciatl) Ihc Austrian cities, notably
Vienna, jott nil! hear about 3 o'clock in the
morning the rumbling of lilllc carts, drawn
generally by a woman fastened on one stdc of
the pole, and a big dog on the other. These
come so early into the cily, for after 5 or 6
.V, vi., they ran bring in tio more. In rainy,
muddy weather, it is far from pleasant cither
lo sell or buy Ihe necessaries of life from the
little lwoths in the slrcit. The owners a're
obliged lo take them all down at noon, for
after I r.vt. no more can be sold, they must
then take down their stand and carry it home,
or pack it away in the ctlhr of some house
they have hired for the occasion.

The linglifch have theiV markets more local-
ized. Ily that I mean that if joit want fruit
go to Covent Market, if meat some other place
is better.

As to the articles to lie found in the markets,
perhaps it would not be advisable or bcntficial
to Ihe appetites of the majority to know, for I

remember welt our first sensations ns we par-
took of jackass tenderloin at a lestaurant ad
joining the ruins ol Pompeii, and only after
considerable forcible language did we finally
discover its quality.

The places where the cattle arc slaughtered
are throughout ldiropc very crude. I'iiie as
arc the central markets and nlso'the district
ones of Paris, the abattoirs which supply the
meats arc arranged with as few conveniences
as is possible to have. We visited one of the
largest behind the Hotel des Invalides, and
found what I espcel the) had in ihc Roman
lorum simply a stall, an asc, and n knife.

Hut for meats, ice and time ccilainly do
play an important part in all of the best holds
throughout the United States. Meat is sel-

dom touched before it has lain on the ice for
least ten da)s to two weeks. What jou

need in Ilonoliilu is more meat kept on ice.
II. W. 1'AUI.KNEK, M.I).

Honolulu, January :o, 1SS4.

In Texas they call it a romantic marriage
when a couple ol the neighbors get the briJe'h
father 1:1 a back room, and sit ou him to pre-stn- t

his interrupting and breaking up the wed
ding.

Mirabcau was proud of his cslrcmc ugliness.
He was so ugly that the boys used to stop hiin

the street, and ask if Ids face didn't hurt him.

MARRIED.

KlIOADS HAII.LV-- At the residence of the bride's
parents, Kalmlai, Ilcccinlicr 30. tg8i, ty Ke. I)r,
Lilne, V. I'. Khoads In Ella liallcy.

DIED.

PUCK I, ! In Honolulu, on lha 37th Inst, William
ituKic, a name 01 mesc isianus, aCU 55 )cark.

clu JUtbcrttscmcnto.

)ORTLAND CEMENT.

I'or Sole l,y

11. HACKIT.LD 4 CO.

'OR SALE.

One Bax,tor Zntrlue
(4 HOKsit row tut

5 Deuiio SVonm 1'uiups
(U(HAL TO U.'K')),

II. IIACKtr.LDi CO.
Ascuts.

1791m

w INDSOR & NEWTON'S

ARTISTS' MATERIALS. J

A !MWna.l.of

oil. couoes atrllrs
CSkVAS hsierTM
lurrim ilvSNl
0114 and VARNISH

Jut Keceited IllUr.Cl' PliOM LONDON.

THUS. II.' Tllllt'JI'.S
1'itrt .Srer larr.

IJy-t-

117- - E. HBRRICk,

Moaul nii.l Irurn Turtirr,
.lisriui, SrMr IIosouiii

TM lx(S. Ueslstcad 1'v.ts. lUUIird IVstls, CssrKs,
llaluters, Nsstsls, Kmi LVUItJVs.

isud all ulr Usy U lurttUtg,
csreuted with netunvss and 4isjsauts,

!i12 ,
"LECTION OF UPFICEIIS. of

on

At live Annual )ettlu cf the sh&rcholJcr of the
Hawaiian .Wncu'tbral Lonioanv held on ihst innLasl.

CJIowiiij ptrsus wct sleussl as ofiVsrs fur tlw?
eiuulrig ) ear, sit:

iiojs. S.HAS. k. nitJior . . ....1'rsstJeal.
lis. His.v Way k 1'nsUii.L
ns. - CJosw. J . ,.,,TrcAswcr.
M a. Iisstru O. Cjsstss bonttary.
Ms, Tom Mas. Auditor.

J. O, CAllU'X.
kcrsUry ssflh llawailan AciscuUural CsNnpun.

I tuiolults, JauuJjy 1 d t, 1 fit. I ;- - tl

SATCHELS m4 PANCV IIASKLiS, wlFOR A M. MEU.1 fn Ion strut. lit
J

ltj rfWtlhoriiii.

OfS of SnpertaUmlttrt el Water VVsrki.
IttiTOI I", Inly s, ,Ui.

All pi navfnt vtr Prttfltavi. ., morM that
IWr AV ATM It stfs r pYM-- .rm, jm. ,y, b, ad
vane, at tlw oSV M lh .!,... .if Warn
vvorin, fart uf Ismsumm ri irprm ill ,fay ef
jimmy rim jnryorKlir ir It VVIMOV,

US!' Smirnnt!lil W jitrr Work.

TUB -- ...., RRPKnsKittA'riVIMro
irwmM i.KCini.VT!Vn AsHKMm.Virm!W

ft trM sstriosH filmiMt Mi-- ,WlS.
m nn VVr.pNKS ine flcr) jsv m inn- -

KU.VKV, ,
111 ISjItft u iW .! . .t.t. .m t

3I!3,.?,., J,,, " "o mrntX, mi
efaJJ(, rW rlndtnalMl K M4lnt Ik

HAWAII
tHitHct of 1 lie.

.iifta.ttlm cam HMat, llflr,
Oort lloww, tjiilpNWh.

InpaclaM at Mftston.a vv a ifii. ISJto lanle
r. nc w , .JmAmtK A I.tiran... Ths CoWm-io- t

IHMrfct it HaMkMA.
rir run. in. Conn Ho, llnnnlraa
SKWkt " (.'cam fleam, w.tptn

IMbmnun nf KLM iIm,
I I'MI.B.... fHli1Jal('mm IttB '..,,'...'. lux AsJ K KawniMM .'l' t'nflKta

Ultttkt nf K'otuh.
lint Polling 11c....Crlrt Hum, WiriiMa, It Kohate

teioisf Ehetlmi.
3 II.Mnbiltia ntarlrl 1naib

,',"W''1 Ta.Cr.lk3e;
SoermJ IWItiif PIe..Coim Hon, Karwnti, X Kohala

n um '.".r::. l.lncllrtn.
rwicajiwiet

J P Ksmmiohn ,. . ,
,

Tajt AwnMnr
J Kl Ta Colrmnr

DUtrlttofNoith Kona.
lVltinr I'Ism JW100I Itnnm, Kalto

Imrioetnrs of Election.jrtllo.Mtl !irrirtjiiitlc
A Kll,1,il, . TasColWtor

District or South Kon.i.
Potllnit PUrr Stliool Ifmiw. Ilrwticrui
,, tnieetoriof Hlwilna.

IlllNahlau.. Ins Assessor
IIK.irruiUinal j. . .Tns O.Uvetr,r

District of Kau.
Polling Plate Smwr' Slohon-- , tnmiani

nspfrtnrsof I'.lettion. "

J IIS Martin lli.lrkt jJim ce
1 Nkaiuhu AeorJ Kaulune. Collector

District of Puna.
I'olliiiff Plate.. Court Houe, Poliolhl

lntoM of r.lrtlioii.
I M .Varl.., ,.I)ilrlct JusticeTKKiwuliili.. ..'Ian AssessorI) HVVahliw... Tas t,'ullrrir

MAUI.
District co.npojcrl of L.iliahu, Olowalu, Uliiime.

Iiaiue, anil Kahout&wo.
I ollinc Place Court ! louse,

inspectors or 1. lection.
II ICnlumlelio,... 1'ohco JixtlceJ A Kiuik.111 inxAweasorJANahaLu '1 ax Collector

District composed ofKahakuloa anJ Kaauapall
Pulling Place School Ilouw, llonoliu

Inspectors or r.lection.
M MelieuU
1)11 Knlaliilli
Manuel hvlia.

District I.eirlniilnB with and liidudlns' Walhee and
extendiiiir to nnd includlnff llonnaiila.

Pir.t l'dllhg Place Court House, VVailulu
tnlecloniol Klrcllon.

I.Alloln Pnlir.- - tn.ltr.
tl L ltiihantion 'las Assessor

II Kcanu Ins Collector
Secoml Pollhu: Place Court House, Ulutapu.i

Inspeclnron.leclioi).
M. Kealoha... District Justice

District beginning with and inckiillae Hainakualoa
and extcudina' to ""i IncluJiiifC KuU.

PolliliK Place Court Itouss,-- , MaVannn
lasicclors of Klei lion.

jVr Musnian District Justice
J Nakuojun. UAsessorA I onuiulcr. Pa Collector

District beglnnlnp; with and IncluJInt; Kahlkiinit
and extending tu n.id Including rCooliu.

Polling Plae ...Court House, liana
, ... Inspectors of Klecliun.

kaal I)!.tri,-- lo.lice
J K llanurui. lax

sruai I'axCollenor

District of Molokal and Lanal.
Ilrst Potlins Place Court House, Pukoo, Molakal

lliMK-ctb- of l'.tetliou.
S IC Kun'.tiea... lllitrict Justice
J A Kaukau ... 'las Lohisloi
Sectid Polling Place ...Sclio.,1 llouie, Kaolu'l, Latui

blectors of i:ielion.
b hahoohalahaU District luatie

OAHU.- -

Dlstrict of Kona.
Polling I'lace . Alllolani Hate

Inspector! ofl'Jecjion.
UF UiCKcrtoi , ..tisojuslicvrJIHatMlstcn ...'1)X AssessorlloollLute . Ta; Collector

District of Ewa and VValanae.
illinj Place School llonse, Vala.i

Inspectori of PJection.
II N Kahulu DUlrtct Jtiulreli It Krkl.... .'Pax A ssstksorAKaulil.. .. I'.is Collector
Second Pollim; Plare Court I louse, WaUnae

nspecror of lUectlou.
J. P. Kama. District Justice

District or Walalua.
Pollini Place, . . Court I louse, W'alatua

I nspectors of Klcction.
S K Mahoc. . . . District J uuiceJ Aiiiarr.. Tav Culls.tor

District of Koolauloa.
Polling Place... School House, Hauula

Inspectors of Klectlon
J ICaUthl...... WUtrlct JusticeJ VV Kaapu.. las AssessorJ PaiilccaUnl. . lax Coilsttur

District of Koolaupoko.
Potting I ,;ue,l. liHirtlIotl.se. KaneiAe

Inspeciiin of Klectlon.
J I. tv.ulul.ou Distrist Ittsil,.
A Kbutu.... 'Isis Collector

KAUAI.
District of Walinea.

Pint lVlling PUce Pclvool House. W'aitne
Iruriectors of Lleillon.

I.rsaluly.... Distrist JusticeIJwai Kaiul Til, A.mr' KuU Tns Colleclor
hscond Polliuj place School llou, Nliluu

lnsectorsof .
'

OeaS.(i) District Jiuulce
A Kault-st- i las vasfekstsr
I VV puul, br. ., lAsCsiuVctor

Dtitrlct of Puna.
Kust luting PUce Cuuit Houw.i.Ihue
., Inspeetoi-- of P.lettton.

h llanuku...... ..ttl.i... I....).- -
, iag Assessor

MaiiuAo. l.CiJl
Second PoUmst littt.s Court House, Kolea

Iruprctora of LtectUn.
W Maloho. .....IHslrkt JltsllcoVV Kekahlnwlu... . .. .... ....Ian Assessor

laColl KAUa '' Colleclor

District ofitaiulcl,
Flnt Pollilljt PUce Court House, llaftalei

Inspectors of lUcstlon.
K ntukt ..i:...u. r

rV.. ,:A: ::::::;::::::: urkU,.
.'Pas lAJiertor

SstaaiHj IUU01; rUt4.... ..Costrt House, Kapaa
IlksJUHHwIsl est I'l.rstl.a

JHKKalwl .,' .' DiVrUt JintL.tsrsaiu..., . is.. Ai--
j...

I, K KAUUUAhi 'las i.lleslor
CHAS. T. fJULICK,

Mhdsirr U Initikr.
Inierlsr OKc, DecsmUr j, 1W1,

SPECIAIa NOTICES.
A fsuerss.il .lla....l A l..- - ..11. . . . ..-

i v""-- ; s (wsswui iistsiasi . sins-tn- g

of in wm, j, - Au,ltSvib..b u.u I.
atfistsVI W IU IAsi Mllknev llm.se f llu,,!.. I

ftf?!?'0"''.".",''"s .'Mr. I1JI hat tn,ulrtd ilw mt a tvuMini custom. Any
Dry (jsIs House sau, by fmely sJunUu.. draw- - ui.losLfA,onw or twice, Uuto aJtiioy il,-;- r

cnlUtc..sJI. for ths ,, oilart wwl liMialily.
tiouds tusvst U Halted shrtni and s4.t Utr what il.sr tl
aiel neser uisarerressaK aa anisic. ISti U,l.a mju- -

Uarl.s I. fbael. and ihij pusky has mad lUe tin
tX tuc Sfctatcsl Inks love, no in Leading lt.a.si,.k.

fsrt of Honvlnlsi, Ihs lAKulkst MtMwrv f
Charles J. IWII, 1. 10 IIUiolulu waas Marys istu
New Vol I. Cbailc J, f Ui.il nulls a ircis4iy of ld.
Ilnsry. 1ST lUssiweutKi sx tussuus ul lit. i ily.

MANAGLR'3 N0IICI1

All ICCOOM.of lli. S.Vrt'ltllAV PMK&SteieHA.
Ins iiuAiteilt nitcriUrswiU lt rfralrc4 sudssJ-testes- !

usmcldy.
AdktilssensaiilS SisJ SstLsrtltalures arst latvaLla In

adiaiKe, tiki ikis rut tdllpf Idly oUenesl U lU
IsiltHS,

.IllVia- - U IIIHUAs.
JliOAJst sUAl PlOpOsVx, SAIVSilAV FtW.

V

K I& st
;

j ,
.

4lct UcrtiociiuiitR

HVNKINtl NnriLh
iMnniMlslansst hwi fsrmaila rr purin. .1 ip v

ttw rm namf !slKIX.Rt'I.S)JKO. Cm iV trnn e
rranvhit(ina(ntniinNKIN)artlX

Itsnoliirn imrfnKh rsSerJ. , ,

HaasrHan Klnti as mar r rjeerrml n.Kc.il.w
dtwirl fiai-- nioi.Wsi. It lieai"..

P. P. I.nw.
ttonrtltlHl, Jnnlv n, S

KltHtfot t Ihe rse, h to rnform the llsinr.
naMIe that f an propsml to malt Km, di..uni
aftBtl mrta, knA imrrhaw enhana at tin W( nr
rvtrt NMaa. OiSTanrainmitnu for rllint caV

tlf rtnetiht rttVfs f tl Untied tts, HHttast,
(.mm, jafan, iI AiMniia, an lmt nrnW, awl

hm ftfVtMtl Im nolle tHH b ts.
W tnatt al U nrsrartsl I rtcriv rfrtmtUatrttpkA

aeemrM, imke eotrMrVntt ami caattmt a frrnn ((SUV.
I nrt f sthanoi lanlnoaa.

iH-t-

tup woisKisjnMrs-- s ir.sjmsr or thp
HAWAIIAN lSUVNtlU

in koMlMrnt.t MKRTIWl on ts)lb JANU.MtV,
1H4. at r.jo, r.st., at their Hattun K at Strut, Hotm-Hn-

AaolleMhMHrof mernhmhlo may h mm M it.
Z. V. 9qnrr-()tr)- e, AnKiitwt tl, llonolulit.

Tlw InhlMrsn fn of $1 shonH aeomnnanr all noll.
rations. Anr)Heams nilt h rKommenrttd, am) if (.
fHsarnt of In mretii l n eltelttl to iwnbmlirf), A
Copy nf etrmthntlon ami will In em rVsx hy
retnm mall la all makhat man on llie IsUnth.

Our motto is Knnal Jacttcin AM anrl loaseiMr
fnrla-n- c to nmr fnlty I'raswt Werlttii Mm

lim lre an.1 UanaoraMty Imlx nf
to I e latortot on llm aharM.

Ily ontarf I Is. Cornmnlna,
7, V .(JUIKI,

PrMUnt,
i;l-t- r

TVTOTtCn,

TU ; ANNUAL MRHTINO of H.e MAUI
WICRCU lll l I11M at lit OiTiee rf C. IlfrCo. on MOND.VV, I'KltltUAKV 4, ill), At lonVtnrk

..?.
C JONP.S. Jr.,

V. f. S. (Ik

LLUSTRATED LETTISH SHEETS.

JI'ST BICtllVHO

a
floe lot of

II.LU.flRAIIll) LlflTKK PAPHH,
Insinikle rlieets

with sleaa, of lihnrl nnil Pi9minent (tavern
rnclit IllilMincs. Ktiiht klniK t 01 nn In nuir n.4nrlM

nl 50 cs. per quire.

For Sale at,
1II()S. O. Til HUM'S

SrvTiosKav Stoffjs,

TVJOTICE.

At the ANNUAL MIliri'INCof il,r L'AST.MAl'l
lieldat Honotutii, hnnarj- - '

88a, the follovilng Oftlcers ere elected for tt,e en- -

suing scar,
w P. AUKN. President
I. I.. ltrrsSNK..V...VIce-rrctJden- t
P. C. Jonks, Jr Sec. unit 'I reasr.
W. P. Al.Lrts udilor

P. Allen, C It. IKtlinp, P. C ones, Jr.
P C. O.S,i:S,JSecretnry.

i77Mt

IRISH DAMASK.

We have just reteieil n scry fine nssv.iinifnt

Irish IJonhlo Dnniusk Tublo Lluotl,

ItlkSCT rROfct

IIP.t.PAST, IKKIuVND,

eonslstini; nfTAIILI! Cl.OI IIS Of all slkea to stilt all

siren of dinini; tahles.

with NAPKIN'Stto ttuicli.

Tltese Linens arc the finest cser IttiKtrled to this

market, und we invite our friends in else, litem an

insectioib'

11. ir. .n.i:i'.iiti.,ii: .v co.

177-t- f ,

JlllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllll.

I uSE

iEUCALOrORM:

R II li It M A T I S M .

SIIIIBsllllltlllllHIIIIIIIHIIIIIMIMIIIIItlllllMIMHir

IIOZ.I.ISTER CO.,
Nusunu street, nX cner isf Fort and Mrrslun streets

IH

JOHN A. PALMItK

""k. II. WOODWOHTII
Have tttliilay formed lit nsn--

of
Tim r.lSVST.ih AOI.I mums vo.

Honolulu, Nosemher 13. lest J.

Jtiuu A. pALitu, 'K, II. Wooowosru

THE CRYSTAL SODA WOKKH,
sismrscrnrss or

SODA WAt IK.
SAKSAPAI'.ILLA,

Ai.l Gl Nf. Ills M.K.

lit unlvfrsal rupuluiiy w hlsh ihmt eosl enjoy d
lasteAaiusklisand t llstun SS a KslAIAl)Uisf their

sumimIi). OurCiiu'er AU 1. estuaj loll .moc-rud-,

ajhJ 1. UA lag lh lsl ln,.l u ..rti.k. un.. I' M ..
Ibsdne aratsfkl, left esUnit .look, u U t asul eAsata- -

mux, nuniy unetvrl.1 la IUiuIcikc au! iu4isiua.
V mi a speclAtllr i4 family trad .11 dslhtr

ioiaJs fit of ehar tu all jurll UlU cily,
Otder. left with Metus. lieruoA Siaub, Cs still U

euso(sly filled.
Our Tsle4svu nuuUrb A
Older from V takes' IsLu.I. will tssrire tArefu

altera lor, aik! it sl,to, Ubout skby.

.SiUieM all nrtteri Iu
THE CKVSTAX fcOIIA WORKS,

nonoiVii- - , ,llr P.O. U. W7,

itilf

r.m

TinmSDAV, TRWf

Vt hanlrnn iMrtr. i. wll at .mi
rilOMUliw ,'rlll'l'XI'V m, at
anil H , n'ui a t f

itto 111 nsrii 1 iim.

I lltl Mil t Hilts.

til ire

tfeaw, aJMilfrtatisfc

.rAK'ntl
tft?r.s.,A mm i iv i 11 sin

j aawflh "
Ah lasssfwof 81 I' 1.1 I s

laeiitiuru , VII ire.
AH

G.ftrttTt!6, Ht Kr.

TWatBntl tun oft , i - if. p. 1r
flnati sffltRdtii .1 tJ, 11,

1 una .;i a 1,
I irieri'.

cTlui.iig.

QCHAHIC OTUAMSIIIP COMPANV

I1 Masjnlfk. tin, mm Hri V ' ' '"- - ssS

MAItlftiSA tti,t AI.AMIUIA
Will IMv Hnrmlulu aBsl flan t r 1,

on 1I14

lnt nnil lAlh of Xneh Month.

I'asstrifttri l.y tlituhrre-nr- herein nolifie.1 tl.at lliey
v.111 Iw lloe.l Jolt.. of Isseirsiti! free ) IlieOirr
land Itailo), xlien tmtellius! Ist.

txii'ksiov ttcKrr nn wlhii m, . ,,
Kcn.1 to return bysny of the Cnniiianj's Steaineissiiih
in ntnet) itay.

I'nsseueers may have their names hooted Iu ai'.ame
hy applt fug at Ihtt nnlce of the jrnts.

.VlerthaiuliM tnletM. ,1 It .Vlnm..i l. .l.t. 1:.. lit
! rerettetl frest oratttrago in the ware
house, nrl itil fir ante, hmtiance 011
inerclswidiike, sthitsl In the (tarebowse, will Ual owner,
nsi..

WILLI M n. iKwiN&r..,
O.S.S, Cu

l?;-si-

TNTnitlSLAND

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPAHY'S- -

l.tNP. OP STII'AMKK.S.

Tin- - riiiiitci'
IIatks c rfnm.mdfr

Wilt run regviLirly for KONA ami LAI

Leaves Honolulu at 4 I'. M.i
Priday ... lamiary ti Prlday.. Pelwiurl
luefelay.. .. Tttwufas . Man It
r nua Pehruar' 1 Krl.lav.'Jay::::. TtisMfay,

Arrises nt I tonoltllu nt 5 t.tn,
Kriuay . . ..Jsimary 18 I Priday . .1 ebr aryTuemfay. . '".. " t '.'.'".'?'"' Mnh 11Priday. . . ..lehruary t I iltlay.
Tuesday., .. id j

77 r hrtililnl,
Cameron commander. leaves ir,,n..l,il,. ..un

"ay at J I' ri. rorNawiltwtll, Kolttar Lleele, an.1 l
oira, p.atiai, r.ciumtnjr leaves Nawlliwttl esiryaalunlay sscntnir.

Tin' .In ntrs Mitl;i'i,
Freeman commander, leaves Honolulu esry llturj

tLty, at 3.'.m. for Knrssa aint Kilauea. Itetuni
.....-,.,..- ,, . StWj m. uui IWH
inie At aunae IhhIi wav. -

. Tln (J. It. Itlnln,,,
DjvU nimmatider, leavsa Honolulu evety Tutsday

St 4 P.M. for Kliluthsle.HonobM.aml P.tauhaU. Ke
lurnmj arrives J I to) win lit svrery Suntla) rnln

pLAHTHRS" LINE

POIl SAN FUANCrscO
r. itjir, 117;;: .t- - uo.iii:t.v, Iwhu.

Merdiandise received Bl6re. Vt rI ,Url CiJt
adsantea nude on shtptoents try ihti line.

pACIPIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

lOll SAN FKAKCLSIO

ll.c SJen.li,l gleauaJtl,,

A US T It A t. T A
Rl I EST Commander

will have Honolulu forSAn Fraln.,w--

On or about... Moudny. Fuhnmry 18tli,

pOR SVDNEY Via AUCKLAND.

' Tint Splensllcl Slta.lslilp

VITV ' SYDXEY
SlUIIUkV C.m.,K.'.r

On or about Tebrumrr Utith
'Hie aiteuis tier' are now prelum! to rue ll. lets to

tsan I rancisuiniiil return for J1J5, lh rono.1 t(p.
free of charge. In tl lirt.i.f wAreltouse near the
si ranter w tiurt.

Por freight or lassagc, uiii,tytrt

J II. HACKI'I.I.II Jt. Co., A,mj.

OR SAN FiANsISCO

'lite Clipper

ir. r;. imrix,
TIIRN'I.K. Mauer

Qutok DUiatch for tliss AVsuvi

V5Por Prelahl or Paswsge, ri'l' I"
' W, 15. I It WIN Co., Aseuis.

(Ticiici'itl evUabciilcrnicnta.

Jsl OT 1 C E.

MESSRS. R. MORE sfc CO.

Kimu Srsrur.. Hnaoili.1',

WustU tea lo iKHiytl,. ISildle that lltey
Ham lust rmlsed a sl,lu,iw.,t fr i! f..tu.ius

IIOUSEIIOUI" SI'.VVTNC MACIIINI.

AtT Anyps-rso- msiljoe
wuul. tlu wet) lofsJKuV iheK.

AlssV

a nou.lr 0 soiiW
Doutle-lmie- l BrtACts-lssas- g Shot Ouai,

Wlnch.ster Rule.. Kcnusdy Hr9
1'Aitcr RPIss,

Smith tVVIuori Hevolven.

A fall l,tl tf tAUIKIIKU.n. U.K.l.rsJ,H ; ais.1 l!eri sJ trssstssss.

ItT Call snd etaotlu our fitmk I

HiiliHI in nor x.ty a IasiI aud fiw
u.tt. wf rv rrsuared 10 sk, U IsiihIa of lsiiUsils !,.

SrstsUssituiUrtrnrMiiaishoit ieisk.i

HtwlHU M.hhirt rtiutlrut mhJ hJi(i.J
And .11 ktuJi of Ihssi W'sak r 'tin tnislnil

M
sCl

ri


